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Proposed Amendment to Faculty Bylaws, Article VIII, Section C, 1, c,
p. 17.

After para~raph two add the followin~:

Associate Professors who have fulfilled the other
criteria for promotion, but who have not distine;uished
themselves by scholarly publication may be promoted to
Professor if the evaluation cornmittea concludes that the
promotion is justified by exceptional conditions: such
as the followin~: the 1ndividual 0 s contribution to the
colle~e, especially in teachin~, has been outstandin~.

Submit t e d by Barbara Carson

f~pol ~hi for the finandment.

I pronose this amendment because, while atfirmin~ the importance
of ~esearch to our profession, I believe it vital that we allow an
esc&pe clause for those whose research does not express itself in
publication. In the orir,-ina.l version, we would confer our professorshin
on those who distinguish themselves in nub11cat1on, but who may not be
very effective as teachersp but we deny it to those who distin~uish
themselves as teachers, but who are not effective in publication.
There is an imbalance here that denies, it seems to Me, a fl'OOd deal of
what ~ollins stands for.
!'-ost of us, I have no doubt, will need both publications and
teaching- to suoport our elaiM to a professorshir,p since probably few
of us mere mortals are truly outstandinr; teachers. Howeveri I believe
that we must lsave room for the few who are dedicated and exce~tionally
effective teachers, whb stay current in their fields, t••ho can--because
of their own love of learqpg-•-ir:nite that love in their students, but
who have not published widely. (I believe, for example, that we must
leave room at RolU.. ns for our future Wilbur Dorsetts. If we do not
think that teachers like Wilbur--who hadp I understand, not a critical
article to his name•--are worthy of the title professor, then maybe the
title isn't worth much.)

I propose this amendment, too, because I believe that the recent
drive for stringents quantified publication requirements for full
professor is based on an unsound premise. Last year when we were all
ponderinr.: whethe1• a. full p1•ofessor was someone who had published six
articles or five, written one book or one book and three articles or
one hundred par1:es, it struck me that there was an unexamined assumption
behind that push for publication. Apparentiy it was believed that
professors--or at least associate professors buckin~ for promotion-at other top liveral arts colle~es were publishing like crazy. Somehow
I just didn 8 t believe this could be true. The faculty I spoke with
at Rollins were putttnr: in fi·fty and sixty --- a.nd more--hours a week just
preparin~ for classes, gradb~ papers, counaelin~ students, doinr, committee
work. Could it really be that taculty at other good liberal arts
colleges mana~ed to do all of that well avd still find time to write
all those papers we believed necessary to justify a full professorship?
Could :It really be that Swarthmore and Willia.ms had cooped all the
academic para~ons while Roll.be had landed us duds who were so inefficient
that we could fit only occasional publications into our teaehin~
schedules?

r

decided to do a little--admittedly unsc1entif1c--researeh.

chose at random three liberal arts colleges that I felt Rollins

I

would be proud to be associated with: Swe.rthmore 0 \111111ams, Sarah
Lawrence.. (Th<a choices were dictated in part by whe..t ,~acent catalo1-'!s
were available in the Registrar's Office the day I went over.) I
listed the names of all professors and associate nroferisors in the
English departments of Swarthmore and Williumso Since Sarah Lawrence
does not indicate racul ty ranks in the cata.lotr., I list~d all the English
faculty for that school.. 'l~hen I went to the Inter11a.tional :Ribltog;:aphy
.2.f_ tht!.1'?2~rn Lang1;1ap:e A~_;;_Qciatio~, the meticulously prepared bibliogranhy of current publications in the profession. It's possible for
a work to slin th1•oup,-h the cracks of the MLA Bibliorrraphy, but not
likely. For each fa.cul ty member I had listed, I checked the publication
record for the five years, 1974-1978.

2

What I discovered was this: using the Rollins English Department's publication criterion (five articles past associate orofessor).
it would take the avera~e EnP.lish faculty member at Sa.rah rJawrence
and Swarthmore forty-four years to be nromoted to full professor; at
Williams it would be eighteen years (but that's because one faculty
n1emberj R. Bell 9 churned out five works in those five years; the other
nine members avera~ed only one work each, so it would take them
twenty-five years to be orornoted to full professor here). (See
attachment.)
I think there's a lesson here soJ11ewhere--maybe two or three. But
one that occurs to me is that we should ask ourselves this: if our
first nriority at Rollins truly is excellence in teaah1nP., \IThat ii the
correlation between publication and p:ood teaching? (For one res,.,onse,
see the final attachment, an excerpt from the essay "My·tholotly of
Teachinp.;.")
•rh~ sketchy statistics I accumulated su~~est that it's
possible that the reputation of top-notch liberal arts schools doea
not necessarily coma from a hi~h publication rate. And one final
idea this inquiry sug~ested to me is that the professors we are
describin~ in ou~ Bylaws--and the absence of those we are proscribing-just mi~ht make Rollins into an institution that we really don't
want to be.
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MEMORANDUM

ROLLINS COLLffiE

'lb:

Merrbers of the Faculty and Staff

Fran:

Thaddeus Seyrrour, President

Subject:

Administrative Organization and Resp::>nsibilities

Septanber 5, 1978

-------------- -----------------

There are a number of inconsistencies in our Faculty Handlxx)k and Bylaws, and I am
certain!y reluctant to canpound them further. Moreover, the principle of participation
requires that appropriate agencies share in organizational change. However, to clarify
resp:msibilities and to solve sane :management problems, I have been working with colleagues
in recent weeks to realign sare of their functions and authority.
The Faculty Handbcx:>k refers to the "Administrative Council." I intend to use in its place
weekly staff rreetings with college officers at 11 o ' clock on Monday rrornings. The purpose
of these rreetings is "to improve camrunications; to anticipate needs; and to identify
appropriate avenues for addressing problems as they arise. " These rreetings are not a
substitute for established procedures for decision-naking and are not intended to preempt
the existing agencies for doing the work of the College. Participants are:

Ed Cohen, President of the Faculty
Dan DeNicola, Dean of Education
Don Griffin, Vice Provost
Cindy Grubbs, Director of Admissions
Fred Hicks, Executive Vice President
Don Hill, Acting Dean of Crurrrner
-Ed Jucker, Chainnan of Athletics
!Might Ling, Provost

Ron Pease, Dean of Student Affairs
Dan Riva , Dean of Continuing Education
Wanda Russell, Associate Dean of Student Affairs
Thaddeus Seyrrour, President
Don Webb, Assistant Treasurer and Ccrrptroller
Tan Wells, Director of Physical Plant
Arnold Wettstein, Dean of the Chapel
Randy Xenakis, Director,Public Info.& Publications

The functions of various offices and officers have been rrodified and, I hope, clarified.
Any changes which impinge upon the Bylaws will, of course, be directed to the Council for
consideration and action. I believe that it will be desirable for us to review and
revise the Faculty Handbook and the Bylaws in due course.
PIDVOST - The Provost serves as the Chief Academic Officer. In the a:mi.ng
year, he will take on major responsiJbility for budget developnent and
supervision in all academic areas.
VICE PRJVOST - The Vice Provost will function as the "Dean" of the
undergraduate program in the College, and his reporting relationship to
th~ Provost will be parallel and equal to that of the other Dean..s. For
the short term, because of his special expertise, the Vice Provost has
assured responsibility for the administrative c:x:mputer system.
FINANCIAL VICE PRESIDENT AND TRFASURER - This position is vacant and a
search is underway. A search carmittee representing· fcl.culty, administration,
and trustees will screen appliecnts and recomrend candidates. The major
change in this office is in the nature of its authority. Although the
office is responsible for the "business" of the College, its service function
will be erphasized as budgetary responsibility and_ accountability are
distributed. Until a new Vice President is appointed, the Corrptroller will
function as our Chief Financial Officer. 'lb carrply with our Charter, the
Executive camri.ttee of the Board of Trustees has elected one of its irembers,
Mr. Harold Ward, to serve as Acting Treasurer. This is a pro fonna. ·and
tanp:>rary arrangementt and the Executive Cornnittee will be responsible for
any policy issues which may arise.
EXOCUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT - History and circumstance invite sare misunderstanding of this position which the Trustees established in October, 1977.
The Executive Vice President will function as "Vice President of Development, " and his responsibility and authority are directed to the external
affairs of the College as they relate to regular operations. He will
coordinate the work of the Director of Camrunity Relations, the Alumni
Director, and the Director of Public Infonna.tion and Publications.
DEAN OF STUDENT AFFAIRS - As budgetary responsibility is distributed,
this office will have increased financial responsibility, particularly
in the area of financial aid. The Director of Admissions will report
here, as before, and the Office of Campus Safety has been transferred
fran the Financial Vice President to the bean of Student Affairs.
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MEMORANDUM

ROLLINS COLLEGE

From

DWIGHT L. LING, PROVOST

To

ALL FACULTY

Da~

DECEMBER 15, 1978

Copies To

Subject

As stated in the Handbook for Faculty, under Faculty Organization,
pages 6 and 7, department heads will be appointed by the President
annually or on a rotation basis in consultation with the Provost, Vice
Provost, and members of the department.
Since I am annually charged with the implementation of this policy,
I want each of you to answer the following questions. Please read the

questions carefully. So that your answer will be kept in strict confidence,
please send it to me in an envelope marked "confidential II by January 15_.
I thank you.

(Tear off and return this portion)
PLEASE READ THE QUESTIONS CAREFULLY
TO:

OFFICE OF THE PROVOST

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DEPARTMENT _ _ _ _ _ __
1.

If your department headship is not now rotating, do you favor the
rotation of the position?

2.

Yes - No
Under either the present system or a rotation, would you support the
present head for reappointment to the position next year (1979-1980)?

3.

Yes - If your answer is no, please state the reasons.
if necessary.)

4.

If your answer is no to No. 2, who would you nominate for the position?
NAME OF THE PERSON YOU WOULD NOMINATE

No
(Use back of sheet

--- ----------

